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TTANYBASKETEERS
P OWN SUSQUEHANNA

Passing Attack of tions Swamps
Visitors 58-13---SecOnd Team

Shows Good Form °

arm State basketball teem tan
Oct mer the Susquehanna lite
3 night and trounced the 3el-
-stetter:l 58 to 1J Folimer•e
tiled no more Solute than did

. as the scoring of troth oltlten-
s 'seemingly checked rt hen the

33 MRS reached

SPECIAL MEMORIAL
'CHAPEL SERVICES

llrrnorlal eceicinvi nill be held
In chapel Wedne,nlaP and Timm-
& inornlngii fm Dr IC T Steeker
and Pioremot T M 'Willard Dr
E W Runkle pill be In charge.their successful pass-and-cut

of play, the Nittan3
tnentl-three field goals Rog-

lac Susquehanna center and cap-
.s the bright light on the op-
team end made the cult' tines
.als that Acre counted for the

,er and Jarmolomles Play
no.s Mint to the PennState Leant
oned both Captain Hon Loeffler
=Worn. to Dial' In the second
or the ,season .Loeffless knee

e on him hooves cr. and Shanore place Outing the last fen min-
Plat'
log top-notch form in his nen

as guard, Johnny Reed broke
in eight different occasions and
red a basket every time Singu-
nough, he did not get a chance
is bond at free tosses Ccfilar&
e next highest scorer for the
nd White team and gleaned Ste

It evidently has an off night
tall forward for time and again

II rolled around the basket but
not drop 1n

Stuckman 600.1 In
mlnittes before the half ended,
an Was sent In to mlime Cler-
With the hope that the lattu
steady down and get Ills *e on
shot. This marked the first time
basketball career at Penn State
Spa" oats taken out ofa game

the score standing n to 6 at
of the first period, Coach tier-
laced the second team Into se-
usquchanna made but little me-
_ toot the second awing men
led. several. nubstltattion4 In an
6 eheek""th.a-4.41/dly nnientlng
'the Lions. The %orally moot
o action again during the elos4
utcs of the 'game

arnegle Tech huturtho
ome contettit Rill be hitturoted
rmory on gaturda) night Be-
atomen o clock the tarot) Rlll

. Inn the CarnegieTech team,
Penn State tootling comign-

111 play lit second game of
on, meeting the Ilueltnellfresh-

Luble's team is reputed to hate
h-m inking combination th It UM
stilTer opposition to the hattan
n hate the last 100 opponents
negleTech couch plantto Ming

tomorn along with him on Ult.
' the Nittum tulim Dune)

It and Anderson are three Cot-
Itho hate had expellenee on the
squad of lost tear

rt and Gondola are t to men
befits used at Center both

company the squad, These ttto
ere merited last teat an first-
men and hate 010,11 IMprOle-
his season ttolusuan Is the one
left of the old 192 t squad mho

, ed. nith the °Wet seasoned
lieutty, Robertson and Parte-

hree mon bin, are malting d
Id for the ~ aeant bleth

Tito Summar.,
goofs—llood, 1, Golluadt, 5,
%los, 3, Reed, S; Loeffler, Glos.
mmo, rtes./es, J rouly—

Loeffler. Thom', 4, flagonlel,
Subs—Stockmen for C.-

10000101 for Hood, Flster for
owlez. Slinnor for Loeffler Neff
eel, Drlggs for Kurtz, nelblei
lg., Wenn for Bannon.

A. TO SHOW MOVIES
EKLY IN OLD CHAPEL

"Y"COURSE ENTERTAINER
ISIVIASTER OF 'CELLO

Pablo Ca'sals Will Play at Penn
State ;January Nineteenth—-

'Had Early Career

'With the Ott tining of Pablo Caul.;
tut the fourth number of IN entertain-
meat muse Co Jnnuat3 nineteenth, the
A Y C A Is Winging to Pena State
the morld, greatest performer on the
'cello

I=!
lug t sklnw- lessons on the violin
Canals catty recognized the merit of the
'cello At the age of nine he begun
taking lessons on .his matt ument and
at Lucite he nits al/ Cady .1 finished 11111-

4iChlll None he has made the 'cello
knotnn and kited as no other 'cellist
has titer succeeded in doling

Despite the fact that the 'cello ful-
fills more functions than any of It,.

bretlaen and that musicians
and minks hate considered It the flutt-
er of the stringed flock fun In !Ong time.
It to only tecentb that It has lecclrcig
Its due front the general public.

Casitle..tccumplishment
Them ate two teas°. I,he teeognitioll

has come to this instrument slow/3 •

Wore .fitthe,lbton-futv• great mettle:et-of
It and amateurs play It with only the
most agonluing melts, for it Is Noy
difficult Its elm is unn leld and lt4
strings mice the length of the ',light

sit ingv But in the last few )eats Can-
als. act omplishmente . instru-
ment ham tubs. to that now It is
regarded as one of the gteutest of
stl bilged twinomen.

In addition to beingune of the not Vs
greatest musicians Casals has helped
the muse arrousie by aiding struggling

uung al [bits Nmnes, the young Bla-
rillun Pianist, uhu already ranits among
tho first of n omen musicians, M.113
brollffilt out by Casals In Europe.
Enittneul Mame. ohs Is a famous com-
poser, was hist nottal bJ Casuls and in-

(continued as last Page)

!JUNIOR 'YEAR BOOK
NEARS COMPLETION

Majority '6r Copy Is Ready for
Prnitirs—Art Work Will Be

Finished Soon

NEW COVER DESIGN IS
WORK OF G. W. RUSTAY

With the (lamination of the Christ-
man holidays, Ed!tot-in-Chief Calhoun
of the 1t24 La Vie and his Ylart of a.
nintanta ate busy at monk in an effort
to pidco the completed out book in
the hands of the printeta by March
Blot The Majority of the copy Is ready
nom and the ant moth mitleh le In
chm go of G ntlqlls, D A "W/eland
and P Puulnon mill he completed by
the end of the month
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WRESTLERS START
STIFF WORK-OUTS

Six of Last Year's Letter Men Re-
' port for Practice—Captain

Naito Is Back

LIGHTWEIGHT DIVISION
IS WELL REPRESENTED

With six letter men bscly [loin last
Neat and set etas of tile nen candidates
shooing up well, the %task% WIestllng
team should go Ihroutsh tile season tills
year chit an excellent recotd Coach
Deter has stalled the men in stiff ses-

sions, 0101 hard utak mill be in °No
eters 1115 now until theopening of theI
schedule on l'ebium) ninth open S)t t
CIISO will be met

Captain IVl.tlto repotted lot practice.
on Ft id.* es eningand the :Nitta,* lead-
er Is In escellent condition He ap-
pears faster and quicker than esei be-
fore and will undoubtedly represent the
Lion in the 135 pound class Nutolth-
standing the fact that he has a decided
edge In the matter of espetience, :Naito
ma) aspect Home Stiff opposition from
Bohn, a veteran on the witted fur the
111101 10o_l,ears, %those shooing hi tile
past felt plat:trees has caused Dean
to slum some doubt as to the j:lttans
topresentallye ill this Pt ision. Lig-
gett front last )ear's Cashman tram is
out and lie inky cause the ',stelalty
sonic trouble

Pretest Snores Form
'sot," tile°rfs dcvLsket to become

a candidate in the 158 'wend class has
left Jules Pict OIL as the logical tandi-
date COI the Light-heasyoeightdkision
The big tuclae reported on Fridas rot
tile that time and Is In escellent condi-
tion due to tile strenuous gridiron
schedule Ile Is big and dial and Is one
of the must conscientious owl.. on
the squad Datidson. Thomas, Home
and Simony ate doe shooing class In
this division

The guiduation of "Shultz" Richards
and "Doc" Et-ms has closed Coach
Door wine uorr as the 125 and 1155
Pound WY Isions a. not as oell kali-
Iled us the other weights Hunter, oho
orotated in seteral meets last )101, 11 111
probabl) recd. the 125 pound berth
although Sands from last leer's lear-
ling_team and ,/Copenhaber, nemeomer
are pushing him laud 'Dotal. has Black,
Leah, Platt, .stets Manning and Dowd
11l the Torty-flye pound diyision 111111
honors equally By hied anlOng the first
thtett Hood and 'Manning lack moll
espet fence in ...ate meets to stand
on a footing mail tile other clank-

, dates
Lightweight l'lllun Uncertain

One position that is causing Da*
nu Isom) In the 116 pound diyislon 1,

both Carel and Lchnutalettet -men km
last)Par, are WO, and it tyc displ it ed
enough spirit ahead) to keep each olllei
On his tots 011111 tile Ile II vOll,llOll In
Illtitlp l'letce, the yealling contender In
tills eelght last seat, hay lelaittell rut
inuetice and should glean some saluabic

yountinued on lust part)
--,—._

THESPIAN CLUB TO HOLD
TRYOUTS FOR NEW PLAY

Many Leading Players from Last
Year's Show Available—Play

Will Be Original

The They'd. Club, Pow State'y

oldest campus organieatkin v. 111 hold '
tit-out for Huth anttual It/educ-
tion on Saturday, Janata) nineteenth
In the Auditutiurnat toe 00101.1, The
name of the Thespian Club is yo 11ell
laioun to 1111 those oho knots Penn
State that It' needs no Innoductlon It
Is a student otganiattion thIt foe tine
past twent)-acs en Yea. has put on
arattail) one musical comedy a 00,011
Tile rules are all pinted by men and a

featute each
all

of the InedtattiOn Is
the splendid female interpretation

Last season the club produced 'His
Little Widows'. oith remarkable Sue-

The female lead oati admliabl)
tuatcn It) John Vance 21 and supported

SPANISH CLUB TO
PRESENT PROGRAM

Last Meeting of Sethester Will
Take Place Next 'ednesday

in Old Chapel

FIFTY-FIVE STUDENTS
TO TAKE ACTIVE PART

In its last meting of the I,
the Spanish Clubst 11l 6 ,11‘One In Ohl
Chapel at meson-thirty romoo on me-
nding. The in ogn not of the menlng sill
he under the charge of ncslsmnt pto-
fcssm of hit.tnlsh, 3 MarOno, and ae-
on ding to atinounecmenr ,made nen ent-
In nill hlggen and betas than dm

profit inn of this nature ghen at Penn
State hefoic Spanish songs and dance+
tt 111 be fe mired

The .L111141,111 of the students of.
Sp inish is being shot% n Ottthis at
lon tolo the MLA that 111.-the stucknts
till tahe pot in -the netting 111 of
them capable of using tits bpmish lan-
guage fluent]) and man, of them alL-

onatllslled in the Spanish field of %o-

val, hoot °mental, and temlochui cans
trts The pituoam oil! Include a short
Spanish plat, Spanish dances, ongs
and tech talons Populat and classical
musk bill m the the plostram Intmest-
hig to et et one

NI Program
The in obt00 .111 be opened In the

otchteura of the Spanish dub, "Sim-
i/honk Espanola • concluitted lu li It
Smith .40 -Vfeet the opening meraturc
a shoat plai. 0111 folio. in ,mlalch too
Spanish Masts Join in at romantic dance
.d elid..eto interpret, lee al) Mal t-

guenas. one *of the most beautiful of
the Spanish dances Fe.ltured in the
dame mill be Miss Henriotht Stickmen

le.intbecraicek'2e‘hbewclatm-
ing Pinned -to popular at the last meet-
ing of the dub

In the Tango, •NI CP Ramos ': mail
dance ulth Allss Rachel lane hunter
25 The dance Is ailedatith the strong,
Saintalc feeling 0 bleb is chatacterk-'
tit tat the auim steal life and music of
tine 101 l tbitants of 'Mexico Itt this!dame, the pet feline, nail slam tu the
audience the old and alto model Mad
Tango .ith its (attic.: collection of
steps

Ilappou.ritt put %folio
dl 1 Pat het . .21 11111 pi 1_4.7 Ids nt 01-

011110 1101 ag On In It pruglatn e 1110
.111 Include colnilovltlentt ITorn Veldt.

90 nlllteofel, S intlstelt In, and :\loskoe-

sltt Other muskal numbel s will be
in eeented .ts solos. 17101, quartates A
fe ttlne of the cleat in oat 0111 11111 be

toe sestctto Klonetantlnot klt
the ,ouna Itusul at 1100111,1

11110 hts .1110101 oun me 11110 eland
10110 14 1100 etutle in,; bete. °III110 Ines
.tented 111111 11 1' flood '2 I, I.lolltlls,

and 11011 11 /1 '27, 11011.11, 11111 .11,0
plat

Asa 1111.11 nurnler, I Apt II'26 11111 A 0
11110119 e '24 ell! elle 1 111 0 0110010
hiblduit of 1110110111 bull fighting .111111
ell! enticut 01 to shoe tho blending of
the old ebb the nee 01100115 I.l‘lllza-
-111.1011 The meeting 1111011ghl/Ut 0101010.
(.0 to be most lutes Litlng, .11111 011 11111.
tatlon h estentltal 10 all tho, Interest-
ed In the life .1110 cuvlolmv of th, span-
loll people to attend the 1111111 meeting

ARCHITECTS TO STAGE
EXHIBIT OF POTTERY

Collection of Rockwood Pieces To
Feature Exhibit—Museum

Will' Be Open Daily

FRESHMAN LA VIE
HISTORIES ARE DUE /

111 t andlautes for'
(list 1115101 1.111 n uot'Plaee 111011.
t. 111 111 SU 110 s In the box
In o,tl "AI tin on En heroic Stll.lll
11,1%. .1,00 3 t.olf Montt-
setlitt4 a: not 10 exited Um,it
Itt.ndt,d not tls

GLEE CLUB PLANS
• TWO LONG TRIPS

Will Give Concerts at Philadel
phia and West Chester On

Way to New York

INTERCOLLEGIATES WILL
BE HELD MARCH FIRST

Actlce iced, on Ott Pa, of the
toes ntanct,e. mem of the Penn Stall
(di e (nub occt the twilit tpt h
In the atriangententr fot too Interesting
Islor 0111th 111 be taken be the vengs.
tet ht the nett tutu,. The cletnlOt
of there "lon toe mulct the charge of
Tiunttn Sanfuttl .21 and 110.0 plans 0111
bo innuuncad coon

At pi soent. the Intercolleeil ire glee
lob "'atop s hitit gill lee held In Nett

Volk Cited on Match Oro. to of Liu* log
the attention of Dlieetta Giant lad Ins

aorgnidoition Pilot to appealing In
C, neisle HMI foi the conceit, the Club
di11l glee nsett nit Thutodor, I th-
roaty tiscitti -eighth, In Philadelphia
andtune on Fela ii tWen

at IV(id Chester Ditcite) (iiant
feels that these tido aspen ant to nth

fas itb4 nlth the 4111frelv In ILI
liming them to feel at 1,0 berme thej
huge millet), that alit gt Let them In
the midi vaults

Aft, the ietuio float :Non Toll, tido
1,01.-end trio., ulll be taken teamed It,
the opting le) a comet t tom to the
ninth Ind not tit-utiot on tlono of tae
state .lonotittetmeat of the ,allpiete
detail., of the latter Pip o t des out)
conlitinatlon twin tn., Immo taut title"
in addition to these 1111)0 tin Moe and
Itbite a tnLMon MP ptevt nt its igl-

oo lota r contNaest, the ec date
to die 11l ale publli thlo month

llittoot Grant also sometimes that 11l
tho stiiiseainnee of the Club on Alit It
vier enth one of the fstitults of thu
co/111,1110d department of \lush and
tistert.sinincnt LOUlhl. it still •Ing lot
:lie first rinse .i v inlet erring Phte
of shol.ll mulls ts hoot bt W f. 11 me-

nd entitled 'l.oehlistisi • Thl.
Ind still take this tv nunsitts Illd trill
undoubtidlt he the 111,411 tt,ltet nun k
ofat liras Mott on the tart of the or-
gunkstlois during the entite 3s.it

FRATERNITY TOSSERS
WILL PLAY TOMORROW

Basketball Schedule Completed for
Greek Letter Teams—For-

feiture Rule Made

Phialt: ont. hnie been mole
lo ingenvtluo

ett
25 mil 'Chief'.

Aliecv tot the opening of the Intelft.c.
101 0113 hrvl.t Untileeion ohit o 11l
hthe plate Weilne4ilaiteienlcig on thh
Innuti flop' rh, loolule loot loon
act.ingtil Intludeoicci fc tee Icily
tad Sallloll4ll 40111 e of 1110(0 01

tluna hate nut tit Dahl thelt entiance
fee of one dollar It mien be tutned in
11 mite to at the KUVpt
Dolt.: Into lion, in iiiitev In the A,-

Failure to 14, 11110 fee mill
ocean the to:follicle of 1110 glom

I101 l foam nlt, should uIII In n ll4t
of eight sophonlotes and freshmen to

and one bout of med-
It In iiNsleal cdtaittion alit he 01,1111

tt tacit man Ihe Aunor, 11.14 been
1111 bled Into too flouts fin tht gam,
the 11111 faelng Pail. A,lllllO being
1, 1111011 as Coml. one 111111 the end fatt-
ing College A‘etnie as Court 1110
nca 11111110 states that If the stheduled
11111114 al 0 not on the 11001 lite nth,-
lit, atm the 11111 e fit lila). the mime
1,111 he folfelted 1.1114 41e11 11/IX eun-
4.deled nem:sank In tatter to lellete
congestion In the locket loom

The m hulula lot tlas ~,. I. I, as
folkm s

I=4l
Lout L one—-

& Kl—Sigina ran blri

Freshman: Show
Penn StaCC

Where You Stand

PRICE FIVE CENTS

$llO,OOO AND FROSH
DRIVE AID CAMPAIGN

Alumni Athletic Advisory Committee
Makes Largest Contribution To

Building Fund Drive
A gift of $lOO,OOO towards the proposed physical aducation budd-

mg or gymnasium for men, was announced last night by Hugo Ben-
dek at the, mass meeting in the auditorium which opened the "new
student" drive in support of the Pcnn State emergency building
fund.

The subscription comes from the Alumni Athletic Advisory Com-
mittee representing the Athletic Association A cash payment of $35,-
000 is to be made at once, another payment of $35,000 is to be made
at the end of the present year, and the balance at the end of the year
1925.

CAMPUS COMMENTS
HARRY W IL/SON sot), "Corot on

fie,hmen letg, mce what NOU tltitt
or Penn Statc The alumni to doing
',kit It tin We 1110,1 du Ho:m[ll4lg
rot ousel. •

1.01:111...1:11 btlle,te that Chit
ICampilgn Iv tilt mo‘eintnt
hi the lit:Owe of Penn State. 4 ad-
‘anLement nd that no Penn State
man shouhl taunt to titles the oPPee-

to .041 the mo‘ement.
'bKl' LVel<•No xerske is

emit:led tt hoe 4uLrlthe 1, 1 not In-
Nulled It I, a pH% Ileoe Ind lint
Hutt to conttlbute to the Penn Stn,

and Campaign As )uut -

,elf thlx Ind%llc4c and Int,t ht
St no State

.101" HELL:MAN bollc,to "An 111,4,
no ot In ,o Um tau.. Iv
to pa 3 t•Leptional tli‘identl4 I. no.
el.'s', of 11127 going to WO in milli
the Whet clavo,' ] Olll 01 01110/0,01
111 I l out nm,hount gulpoilption 1,111
hull, till 11111110% entent4 40 101011
tic LiltLI I.ety 1,10.,1. the nom mum-
.

VELSI- .7 lIIII,CIIAIXN sans .1 feel
conlident that the, 11 not a loan in

the fienhatan da.sn to Phont thin
ch tote to help Peon State Pets" Ple-

Klan anything. but I. Case Of Plain
Hutt mat Penn Stab. man 00,01
heiltatee In lilt face of dull Thbi
la the flint 0111101 tutilt3 that the clome
of 1927 hal hail to pione Itt sPlrll
'I he lest of 11l cano thiough So 11111
the fifeilllnnit

Old Pt nn SIde, a 4 Old Puin butte
IVIIto fle.bnienLame lit slew

Mlle° Old Penn Sta, 'II be Cht.ll.,
Peon State.

71 ,llnun. tlt Its up le sun

DR. THOMAS TO GIVE
TALK ON PENN STATE

In .nildltlon tilt 4.0 e to gonnlratlon In
Vied rung $lO 000 In he twin touind4 the
elet,lon of tin. proponent ph,deul [nll3-
,0.111,01 building fon uoinen studcnntv If
It in found i, poftutuamountnlll be nistd to

to
tht

prev,nt ,onnon3-gt non tvlUni fun OK tn4r

of the F.,1:14 If fon an% s. the Eget-
don of tint u omen sedhies build-
ing to di la)cd loosen than deArablL

he turn tilts an nt ide ulth OK un-
den ndlu„ th.O. tutPh)OILoI n
Hon building fotmen be the nest to
get. mule! tins In the Wog, ery or
lit uLtion tint ought the t. onpalgn founts

*torThe Students"
..It tv to Ito bt tilit tad Iselfall• mf

flaw t_ l't nn Mate Mudent4 .t.tltl
011,1 hi told of the eutnnittleL .o that
that to ourrht to the cattnpulgm tilt bin-
gem single colittlbution that hti ,it
berm Iliac Ift pointed out ate Lr3111:

eta tot goo ttotand hotter fntllittos
rot th,oloping the loodle4 of tho tot-
Itge vttulutto not only aunt thtst tint-
holt, of Intott.ullt,lato athletlt 0 but

a 1.,. tot Intramiut spurt.; and tht.
e runt of pity Nitta ultication Pima

State
Theannountimein hid the effe,t of

an cxplotllng bomb In the tcutlltotlent
Plolonged clieeto and applause for thi
Ictlon of the dhleth silt bitom 1,111-

mince hooded by .\ N Diehl. TS, meet-
d the statement of Director Dude):

\ hat should piciee to he an
t ill. of lotetest to all vtudents

anti C,tilt,nienibe `i of Penn State
will be ghee on —rho .lioument. fot
l'enii Stilt' le. Pit... Went John— 31
Thumet atses en o'elock In the Old
Ch apel. tonlAlit It Is tilt (list of the
•h itss Or 7 ue•ela) night leetui at
tinged an .innual teatui I* the
',hued of I.lbetal Att..;

The dtre,t(Yeti hay to Sine Smut
Impetus to the special di Ile bell, st
ed thl, ueek Is student leads. tor
eaaniaulen it,tlelpadun Is 41(Anne,'
and other stud( nis h ho mete not entull-
Id at Ann Stah I 14t. Cult it hen Lit,
Yttltiellt, Lod; cam_ tinough with nub-
14t Iptionq tutallng cset $240,000 The
14-1(..lot (tat lllllll,ollelaea. than!, 11l
Ott fut e4l,;ht of the atilletie tenlttlittl
and `OW, of nth students mete II

Put tu has e shi ned Mt/ phalges fol-
toslog the !meting

Large 4 Canipalgit 01ft

lit hl M. tunfight, Plesklent "burn-
.l4 U 40111111111, all the ninln points
111 In_ 1414 ht 1.01,/111.014 business
men Winn., and clt:/ens gLnerall,)
thtoughout the hut that Penn Stat._

I 4 Intiftninlng. a tllstlntt antl
stitlte W the ronununmealth„tml In
dulnx 41.1 14 tlevel,lng of all tint 41111-
putt that IL Is pussllth. W torte

-I'ellll SI al 1 V1L11.11.1011 11l tilt loiiti
lie 111111.1 tilltt it 14 Ur till

Just about a 'telligu athlLtit
tonnnitaue don tied Cl,: $2l 000 to the

nnettign,saoll aunts ibution 1,110-11
teptesenittl the ntt prusLeds of Lila
Tun. Intent of Hosts football game un
Jana it 11,1 11123 1:p to [IV, time no
gill that lat4e had been glade to th•
$2 000,000 fund, and It it a mutter of
1 eguld that none es,nallng it 11, 1101-11
siren Until this: non gift of $llO,OOO,
sum mote than the 1111,01 an „halt, may
announLed last night

'I Ilk sale, lotion la/ 1111 the tam-
led,. total 11,lot. the $1.500,000 mutt,

and If tire hopes of the student C-

mitt, to obi ,in an additional sllo,omooo
idedgel ftotn nen students Is earl ltd

out in ON neel,'s eatnisegn, no gleat.
ads .tat in thelt t•a, been I.Lord"' sin,. Its Inaugut-

DR. PIERCE DISCUSSES
MODERNIST MOVEMENT

SENIOR DANCE WILL BE
HELD FEBRUARY FIRST

-A man gets out of Igo the .111Ir

1111,0110 Of 11f). and tole that to, puts
Into It'—`slll It UII4 the thought tot-
Vaitual It) the llotttend Jason \Otto
Itleree, 1) 1) II eitOl of the I lost Cull-
g.Matlooll/ (.hUtch at 11ashInt,ton, I)

Collegiate Imps of Carnegie Tech
Are Engaged—Decorations

Are Restricted
Di I'lertt hut as hht tint the tlet enth

to the fem teenth tet ten it the net NISI
chuptet of St Luke. Ile began Ms talk


